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SERMON XXIX.'^

A SYNODICAL DISCOURSE.

B Y

JEDEDIAH CHAPMAN, A. M.

^inifler of a Prefbyterlan Church, Orange, New Jerfey.

E p H E. iv. 3, 4.

Endeavoring to keep the unity of the fpiril in the lond

ofpeace—there is one body.

MANIFOLD are the works of God, by which

he has difplayed his glorious perfedions,

and commands the admiration and love of all holy

beings. The work of creation how wonderful

!

The invifible things of God, from the creation of

the world, are clearly to be feen, being underftood

by the things which are made, even his eternal

power and godhead. On this occafion, the morn-

ing ftars fang together, and all the fons of God
Hiouted for joy.

But, my brethren, this is followed, yea, exceed-

ed by the more glorious and aflonifliing work of

* Preached at Philadelphia, before the old Synod ofNew-York
and Philadelphia, at their lafl felTion, May 1788.
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redemption, -and on this occafion, the heavenly

hofl" fang glory to God in the higheft—in this the

great Jehovah deligns to give the brighefl: difplay

of his glorious perfedlions, as the infpired apolUe

fays

—

'To the intent that now unto the principalith^s

and powers in heavenly places^ might be known by the

church the manifold wijdom of God

»

The church of Chrift, therefore, is an honorable

body, the dcareil interefl, the mod important

caufe on earth; this is ChriR's kingdom, founded

by his own blood on the ruins of fatan's empire

;

the glorious caufe which God has fupported in all

ages of the vvorld, and which he will fupport a-

gainft the united force of earth and hell.

The interefl: and welfare of the church of Chrifl

have been ever dear to all the friends of God, and

AS uniformly oppofcd by aJl his enemies. Thus

angels are laid to be minif:ering Jpiriis to the heirs

of Jalvaiion ; and all faints, and good men of old^

cheerfully gave their interefl, influence and aifcc-

tion to this caufe—1 hus breathes the pious pfalm-

\^,-—}f I frrgct thee, Jerufakml The apoflles

and primirive Chriftians pofltfTed the fame af-

feclion in the highen- degree, and counted not

their lives dear, but freely gave up all for the pro-

motion and defence of rh.s glorious caufe—Thus
the apofllc declares—For this I fnffer all thcfe

thmgSy neverihehjs I am not ajLamcd^ in the church

of Chriit, the promifes, and all the difcinguifning

bieilingsand privileges of God's people are realised
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and en;oyed—here, they enjoy the bleflings of

children in nonage, and are trained up for glory,

hoiior, and immortality in a future ftate.

And iince Chrift Jef^js came in the flefh, and

hi5 broken down the middle wall of partition, the

€:oor of entrance into this kingdom is open to all

nations—/-r Goa Jo loved the worldy that he gave his

only beptten^ofty that zvhofever lelitveth in himfiould

not perijhy hut have ever'ofiing life. Now zvhofoever

willy may comCy and take the water of life freely

o

It IS true, as thefe pHvileges and blellings are fpi-

ri . jal, none can enjoy them, but thofe who are fpi-

riruallv minded, /or /£?<? natural man receiveih not

the things of thefpirit of God : for they are fco'iflonefs

unto him; neither can he know them^ becaufe they are

fpiritiially difcerned. And none are welcome hut thofe

who come in by Chriji the door. As thefe are the

difciples of Chrift profelTedly feparated from the

reft of the ivorld, fo they are a diflindl body a-

greeably to the declaration of Chrift before Pilate,

Mv kingdom is not of this wot Id; and to the defign of

his death, which was to purify unto hirnfelf a peculi^

ar -people zealous of good works. As good fubjedls

of his kingdom, Vaty are bound by a new and fpe-

cial comman 1 to love one another as brethren,

and walk worthy of the vocation wherewith they

are called, with all lowUnefs and mcchiefSy with long

fuffering^ forbearing one another in love, ftriving with.

the utmoft diligence and adtivity, as the word fig-

niiies in the original, to keep the unity of thefpirit

in the bond ofpeace.
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What is further propofed by divine afliflancej

in the profecution of the fubjed: agreeably to our

text, is,

I. To Hiew, that the church of Chrilt, on earth,

is one body.

II. To fliew, that there is a glorious foundation

in the church of Chrill for unity and peace.

III. To point out fome of thofe ways by which

we are to endeavor to keep in the chuich of Chrift

the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace. And
laftly, make fome reflections on the fubjedl.

I. That the church of Chrill oi) earth is one

body.

It may, perhaps, cafl fome light on this fubjedl^

to look back to the firft inflitut on of the church

of Chrift, and there we fliall find the brethren ivitb

one accord, together in one place, when the church

con filled only of about one hundred and twenty

fouls, and then it immediately increafed to above

three thoufand, and foon after to five thou-

fand, then it arofe even to a multitude. Still it

was but one church, one body in the ftrifteft fenfe;

and we arc foon informed, that multitudes, both

of men and women, were added to the Lord; and

we are fiill inftructed that they were together with

one accord as one body, for the multitude of be-

lievers were of one heart and one foul, and had all

.things common. And when the number of be-

lievers was fo increafed, that for the fake ofac-
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tommodation, they were obliged to meet in differ-

ent places, and under different minifters, they were

as really one body as when they all met in an up-

per room.

And it is alfo evident, that when by reafon of

the perfecution, believers were fcattered abroad,

and the churca of Chrift appeared in different

places, it was one great body or fpiritual comnnu-

nity. Thus it appears, agreeably to the original

constitution of the church, that however great the

number of believers, and though they ailemble in

different places for worlhip, and inhabit diilant

ciimes^ they are one church, and make one body.

And we are confirmed in this by many pafiages

of the facred fcriptures—fee our bleffed Saviour's

addrefs to Peter, when he had confeffcd the true

foundation of the church

—

-ThfAi art Peter, and up^

on this rock I will build 7?iy church. To the fame

purpofe is our Saviour's prayer

—

And now I ara no

more in the zmrld, but thefe are in the world, and I

come to thee. Holy Father, keep through thine own.

name thoje whom thou haft given me, that they may be

one, as we are. Neither pray If^r thefe alone, butfor

them alfo which fkall believe on me through their word;

that they all may be one ; as thou. Father, art in me,

and I in thee, that they alfo may he one in us ; that iJje

world may believe that thou haft fent me. And the

glory which thou gaveft me I have given them; that

they may be one, even as we are one. So i Cor. yak,

13 . For by onefpirit are we all baptized into one hody^
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•whether we he Jews or GentileSy whether we he hond

or free; and have been all made to drink into one

Jpirit,

It is readily granted that the church of Chrift

is fpoken of in a more limited fenfe, when only a

particular part of this body is deiigncd—as the

church of God at Corinth—the church in thy houfe.

The plain fad is this; the church in this or that

place is coniidered as a particular branch of this

one body ; for as every particular church of Chrifl

confin:s of many individual Chriitians, as mem-

bers, fo this one body is made up of many parti-

cular churches, as branches of this great commu-

nity of believers.

It mull alfo be granted, as a fad too evident to

be denied, that there are focicties of men under

this character, which do not belong to this body;

their foundation and policy being cllentially dif-

ferent, owning another head, they cannot, with

propriety, be called churches of Chriil, and mull:

of courfe belong to another body.

But as it is a point of no fmall importance^

whether all the particular churches of Chrift on

earth, however feparatcd by land of fea, or diliin-

euiflied by denominations, are in fact one body •=

I beg leave a little further to confiderand illuftrate

this matter. And here if we attend to the analo-

gical reprcfentation of the facred fcriptures on this

head, we {hall be invariably led to the fame con-*

cluiion.
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The church is called a kingdom. There is but

one king and head Chrift Jefus, who is the only

Lord and law-giver, as God hath exalted him to

be a Prince and Saviour, and made him head over

all things to the church, to whom every branch

owes, and every member profelTes fupreme love^

abfolute fubmiilion and obedience.

Thus alfo we find the church compared to the

natural body, But^ /peaking the truth in love^ may

grow up into him in all things^ which is the head,

even Chrijl: from whom the whole body fitly joined to^

gether, and compared by that which everyjointfuppli-^

eth, according to the effe^ual working in the meajure

ofevery party maketh increafe of the body, unto the edi^

fying ofitfelfin love, Eph. iv. 15, 16. For as the

body is one, and hath many members, and all the mem^

bers of that one body, being many, are one body ; fo alfo

is Chrijl, In this we fee all the various parts, limbs

and members harmonizing in one head, governed

by one general law, quickened by one fpirit, nour-

ifhed and fupported from one common fource,

making one natural body.

Again it is compared to a beautiful houfe

—

Now,

therefore, ye are 710 more ftrangers and foreigners, but

fellow-citizens zvith the faints, and of the houfehold of

God—and i Cor. iii. 9. For we are laborers toge^

ther zvith God: ye are God's hufhandry ; ye are God's

building, which is compofed of various materials,

as gold, (liver and precious flones ; which hath dif-»

tinct courfes, different apartments, many utenfils

and yet one building, as it has quq general enclo^

Vol. IL Y
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fure and common foundation. This alfo brings

to our view the church as one body, built on Chrift

Jefus, its only foundation, agreeably to what

the apoftle fays

—

For otherfoundation can no man lay

than that is laid, which is Chrift Jefus. And though

fome unfkilful builders fhould introduce wood,

hay, fiubble, which fliall be burnt up, yet it re-

mains, in all its various parts, one entire diftind

body or fpiritual building.

II. Thing propofed is, to fhcw that there is an

ample and proper foundation in the church for

unity and peace.

Whoever attends to the original conftitution of

the church of Chrift, will readily fee that it is a

fociety of a peculiar nature, as its foundation and

policy, laws and maxims, are very different from

the kingdoms of this world. There is, therefore,

doubtlefs fomething fpecial in the unity fpoken of

in the text; efpecially as the apoftle calls it the uni-'

iy of the fpirity and qualifies this, by adding, in the

bond ofpeace, i. e. holy love, which was enjoined

by Chrift himfelf on all his difciples, under the

form of a new command, which elfewhere is cal-

led the hond ofperfe^ion. There is a kind of uni-

ty by natural ties and focial connexions, which is

but a fhadow of this. There is a unity of a civil

nature, which is very different—there is alfo a fort

of agreement in wickednefs, as the poet exprelFes,

* Devil with devils damned, firm .concord hold ;'

but this alfo is not only different, but diredly op-»
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pofite in its very nature. The unity we are fpcak-

ing of is wrought in the Chriflian church by the

holy fpirit; and as the fruit of the fpirit, it is that

facred tic which makes holy beings one in the

moft cordial afFedlion; by which alfo in faith,

Chriftians are united to Chrift the head, and as

members of the church his body, become alfo

members one of another; and being made io drink

into onejpirity they have an affectionate fellow-feel-

ing and communion one with another, which the

apoftle moft beautifully exprelTes in his i ft epiftle

to the Cor. xii. 12. and onward

—

As the body is one

and hath many members, and all the viembers of that

one body, being many, are one body ; for by onefpirit vje

Are all baptized into one hody^ whether Jezvs or Gen--

tiles, whether bond orfree, and have been all made to

drink into onefpirit—that therefJjould be no fchijrn in

the body, but the membersfhould have thefame care one

for another, and whether one member fuffers, all the

membersfuffer with it ; or one mmiber be honored, all

the merahers rejoice with it: Now ye are the body of

Chrif, and members in particular.

Now, my brethren, this is that unity of the

fpirit in the bond of peace, which is defigned in

our text; and you alfo fee in the view, the infpir-

ed apoftle here gives of the matter, that there is a

proper foundation for it in the conftitution of the

church of Chrift. And this will further appear if

we attend to, certain fa6ls the apoftle gives us in

our text and context.
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1. There is one body and one fpirit. If parti-

cular churches of Chrifl, or the churches of Chrift

under diftincl: Prcfbyteries or Synods, or even of
different denominations, were really different fe-

parate bodies, as bigotry and party-zeal fcem to

fuppofe, their duty, as well as feveral interefts,

might neceffarily clafh and counter-ad: each other,

as we often fee in the kingdoms of this world.

But now hath Chrifl: Jefus fo conftituted his church
one body, and made all its true members drink in-

to one fpirit, as to lay a proper baiis for the moft
perfed unity and peace, amidlf all poflible variety.

2. There is one king and head. The church
of Chrift univerfally owns, according to its nature

and conftitution, one king and head Chrift Jefus.

As all the members of the natural body are united

under one head, fo all the particular churches of
this body being united to Chrift by faith, have in

him their glorious king and head, a moft ample

foundation for union and peace; for he is the chief

among ten thoujand, and altogether lovely,

3. There is one faith and one baptifm, the rule

of both fufficiently clear and exprefs in all eflential

matters, to every honcft and unprejudiced mind.

Under the influence of the fame fpirit—the peace

and unity of the church is to be preferved, though

it be to the cxclufion of thofc who, in dodrine or

pradlice, may oppofe the truth, agreeably to Titus

iii. I o, 1 1 .

—

A yuan that is an heretic^ after thefirft and

fecond admonition^ rejeEl ; knowing that he that isfuch

is fubverted^ arid finneih^ being condemned of himfelf
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And fo here alfo, there is a proper fouudation for

unity and peace in this body.

Again. There h one God and Father of all, fays

the apoftle, who is ahove all, and through all, and in

all—one common caufe and hope of their calling,

the fame interefl and portion for all; the glory of

God, the intereft of the Redeemer's kingdom, the

good of immortal fouls, or in a word, the know-

ledge, fervice, and enjoyment of the blelTed God
forever.

III. To point out fome of thofe ways by which

we are to endeavor to keep in the church of Chrift,

the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace.

That Chriftians and Chriftian churches ought

to live in love and peace, no one pretends to doubt.

And that offences will come is alfo certain ; and that

Chriftiansfometimes havegrofsly erred with regard

to the way and means by which they are to preferve

the unity of the fpirit, is mod evident. Some have

fuppofed uniformity abfolutely necefTary to unity

;

yea, fome lay fuch flrefs upon this, that becaufe

of the great variety in the church in this refped,

they rejed Chriftianity by wholefale, as nothing

but prieftcraft and delufion ; while others are fo

bigoted to certain rites, modes and forms of their

own, that with them, all non-conformifts are un-

churched as fchifmatical heretics, with whom it is

unlawful to hold any Chriftian communion.

But, my brethren, this is fo far from being ne-

cefTary to Chriftian unity and peace, that every at-
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tempt to reduce the church to uniformity has pro-

duced the contrary effed, has been invariably at-

tended with fcandalous feuds, bitter animofuics,

which have mod commonly ilTucd in rents and
divifions. And the enforcing of this mcafure, by
various denominations of Chriftians in their turns,

by iniquitous ads of uniformity, has been, per-

haps, the mofl fuccefsful engine the devil ever

played againft the church.

It is hkcwife evident to every one who is ac-

quainted with the hiftory of the church in ages

pad, or has attended to facT:s in his own time, that

when religion has been the moll flourifliing, and

the unity of the fpirit mod perfevfl, the lead drefs

has been laid on modes and forms, which arc not

exprefsly enjoined by Chrid.

And on the other hand, when the life and power

of religion have been the weaked, and the love of

many waxen cold, then rites and ceremonies, modes

and forms, have been made edential to communi-

on, enforced by baneful adts of uniformity, follow-

ed by diforder and confufion, and the birth ofnew

ftOis and denominations of Chridians.

Nor can I join with thofe who think it neccda-

ry to reduce the church of Chrid to one denomi-

nation, and make it fubjed to one form ofgovern-

ment.

We dare not deny that there arc churches of

Chrid of different denominations, and under dif-

ferent forms of govcnment.
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And,my dear brethren, where is the inconiidan-

cy in our keeping the unity of the fpirit with eve-

ry church of Chrift of any denomination, fince all

make one body. And who can fay there are not

fome errors or imperfections attending every

Chridian, and churches of every denomination of

Chridians. Therefore, in order to preferve the

unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace, the infpir-

cd apoftle {o warmly recommends humility and

meeknefs, with long-fuffering and forbearing one

another in love. For as chefe are the certain fruits

of that one fpirit, which is in all the churches of

Chrilf, fo no way or meafure whatever, without

the exercife of thefe graces, can keep the unity of

the fpirit in the bond of peace.

It is eafy to fee, without this heavenly temper,

and in the exercife of the oppofite difpofition of

bigotry and party-zeal, nothing but envy, ftrife

and contention will follow. Of the truth of this

obfervation, we too often have the fad experience.

Nor can it be otherwife expe6led in this imper-

fedl ftate of things, when there is fuch a great dif-

parity in knowledge, gifts and grace, as well as

vail difference in the cuiloms, habits, modes ©f

education, and natural tempers of Chriflians.

But in the due polTellion and exercife of thefc

graces of the fpirit, while humility and meeknefs

keep good order at home, long-fuffering and for-

bearance toward others will follow of courfe, and

the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace, will
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be prcferved in the church of Chrid, where there

is a glorious foundation for ftrideft harmony, a-

midft a moil furprifing variety. But to be a lit-

tle more particular, with all due fubmiflion to my
dear brethren in the miniftry, and refpedl to this

numerous alTembly, I would hazard a few thoughts

further on this heard. Firji, In order to keep the

unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace, great care

fliould be taken with regard to the admiflion of

members into the church of Chrifl.

Many of the real friends of union and peace, be-

hold with no fmall concern and diftrefs, the grow-

ing laxity in fome parts of the church in this re-

fpedl. Deviations from the rule in admiflion of

members into the church, muft very materially

effedt the unity and peace of the body, but no one

perhaps more eflentially than this.

And though particular churches may not be

fully agreed, as to the internal qualifications for

Chriftian communion, yet 1 believe there is no dif-

ference among us refpeding the moral characters

of thofc who are to be admitted into the church.

If, therefore, minifters and churches a(5l from

carnal, worldly and felfilh motives, and admit in-

to the church men of heretical principles, or im-

moral lives, is not the unity of the fpirit, and the

peace of the church necefliirily broken; for as the

apoflle fays

—

JVhatfellow/hip bath righteoujnefs zvith

unrigbteoujmfsy aud what commitntGn bath light with

darknefs, and zvbat concord batb Cbrift with Belial^ or

what part hath /^ that believeth with an infideL
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2. We are to endeavor to keep the unity of the

fpirit, by the regular and proper exercife of the

difcipline Chrifl: hath appointed in his church.

This, nmy brethren, is a matter of great impof-

tance, but very difficult, if not impofTible, in

churches where no proper care is taken, as to the

admiffion of members.

For if perfons are admitted into the church

without religion or morals, with what propriety,

I afk, or even confiflency, can they be difciplined

and cut off, for irreligious and immoral lives ?

And if fiich are allowed to live in the church, what

is the unity, and what the bond of peace?

Is it not moft evident, my brethren, that agree«

ment in this, is not only fubverfive of that holy

unity, the apoftle recommends, but alfo very de-

IVruCtive to the profperity and peace of the houfe-

holdoffaich? Whereas, ihould the difcipline of

the church be kept up in the fpirit the apollle

here recommends, it would have a pawerful ten-

dency to heal divifions, to remove fcandals, cor-

redl diforders, promote holinefs and purity in the

church, and preferve the unity of the Jpirit in the

^ond of peace.

Difcipline will nip error and fchifm in the bud^

and prevent the growth of thofe bitter roots, which

fpringing up, have fo often interrupted the peace

and unity of the church.

And laftly, great care fliould be taken, that a

^general intercourfe of brotherly love fnould be kepE

Vol. II. Z
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up as iniich as poffibie, among the members and

branches of Chrift's church. And as the church

is one body, and has one fpirit, head and common
intereR, one God and Father of ail, there moft cer-

tainly is a proper foundation for this, not only a-

mong thofe who are under one form of church

"government, but alfo thofe of dilTerent denomina-

tions.

This will greatly promote unity and peace ma-

ny ways, and moft elfeclually dcilroy the contract-

ed fpirit of bigotry and party-zeal^ the peft: of fo-

ciety, and bane ofthe church.

From fuch an intcrcourfe of brotherly love and

mutual good offices, among the various members

and branches of the church of Chriil, great good

may be expedted to the common caufe, not only

as it diredly promotes the unity and peace of the

body ; but alfo, as it gives the rnofl ftriking prac-

tical evidence of the truth of the Chrifbian religi-

jon in general, and of the reality of it in the church,

to the no fmall terror and confulion of the com-

mon enemy.

And permit me jufl to obferve here, that this

remark has great weight in it, when applied to

the clergy of all denominations. And in order to

reduce it to pradlice, we need only comply with

the pathetic addrefs of the apoiiie in our text,

which under the comm.anding force of infpirati-

on, he introduces in the molt afrecling manner

thus : / 1here/ore the prifoner of the Lord befeechyGU,
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thai ye walk worthy ofthe vocation zvberezviih ye are

called, zvith all lowlinefs and meebiefs, with long-fnf^

feringy forbearing one another in love, endeavoring to

keep the unity of thefpirit in the bond ofpeace.

I would beg leave jufl to fugged here, fliould

fome general plan of mutual intercourfe, in bro-

therly love, with all the churches of Chrift

throughout the world, be formed and carried into

execution, in the fpirit ofour text, whether it would

not have a moft happy tendency to heal the pre-

fent divifions of the church, preferve the peace

and unity of the body, and greatly promote the

profperity and welfare of the common caufe ?

A brief improvement fhall now clofe the dif-

courfe. We may hence learn,

1

.

That all the particular members and branch-

es of the church of Chrift, have their vSc and im-

portance in the common caufe, from the higheft

to the lowefl, from the greateft to the leaft, and

from the firft to the laft. For if the church, which

has many members, be one body, and God hath

fet all the members in this body, as it hath pleaf-

ed him, then none can fay to others, we have no

need of you; for as in the natural body, the eye

cannot fay unto the hand, 1 have no need of thee,

nor the head to the feet, I have no need of you, fo

it is in this body, every member has his particular

place, or office in the church.

2. That we Ihould all have the fame affedion-

ate care and tendernefs toward all the members
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in to the whole church of Chrifl. And as there is

fuch an ample foundation for union and peace, let

us all here unite, and now honeftly confult the

good of the whole body, and in this view, take the

mod tender care of that part of the Mock, which

comes under our particular watch, either in our

fynodical or prefbyterial capacity, or as individual

minifters of Jefus Chrift : remembering always,

that we are to do good to all yneUy as we have an op-

portunity; hut efpecially to the hou/ehold offaith.




